EURO-TIPSHEET

Your weekly music tips

European music news from leading European radio and TV personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASH:
PHIL COLLINS - AGAINST ALL ODDS (Atlantic)
QUEEN - I WANT TO BREAK FREE (EMI)
DURAN DURAN - THE REFLEX (EMI)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN - DANCING IN THE DARK (CBS)
CHICAGO - STAY THE NIGHT (Full Moon/Warner)

SURE HITS:
WHAM! - WAKE ME UP BEFORE YOU GOGO (CBS)
EDDY GRANT - ROMANCING THE STONE (Ice)

NEWCOMERS:
TONY CAREY - A FINE FINE DAY (MCA)
DOMINATRIX - THE DOMINATRIX SLEEPS TONIGHT (WEA Int.)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
ECHO & THE BUNNYMEN - OCEAN RAIN (Korova)
HUMAN LEAGUE - THE LEBANON (Virgin)

EUROCLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
DURAN DURAN - THE REFLEX

LOVE SONGS ARE BACK AGAIN

BAND OF GOLD

The number 1 European summerhit!!
available on 12", on single and on special music cassette
CORRESPONDENTS FRANCE - SWITZERLAND - AUSTRIA- SOUTHERN EUROPE

FRANCE

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Albert Emsalem-program dir.
Le Coup de Coeur (heartbreaker): Telephone - Cubbie Co.
Top 15 Hitparade Europe
1. Paul Young- Come Back And Stay; 2. Johnny Halliday- My
Pet Poup; 3. La Compagnie Creole- Vive Le Docteur Rousette;
4. Gilbert Montagne- On Va S'aimer; 5. Frankie Goes To
Hollywood- Relax; 6. Renaud- Ma Chanson Laisse A Papi; 7. The
Alain Porsche Project- Don't Answer Me; 8. Nena- 99 Luftballons;
9. Les Chiffres- C'est Trois; C'est Troop; 10. chantal Gay-
Pou- Pau, petit Pousse; 11. Catherine Lara- La Rockeuse De
Diamants; 12. Vive Les Femmes- Soundtrack; 13. INXS- Original
Sin; 14. The Assembly- Never New; Never New; 15. Francois Valery- Le
Disque Marie.
New entries in the hitparade:
72. Laura Branigan/R&W- Self Control; 73. Richard Berry-
Veuillez, 74. Jimmy Cliff- We All Are One, 75. Dick Rivers-
Nidegare Des Anges.
Fins:
France Gall- Debranchar; Irene Cara- Break Dance; Axel Bauer-
Cario, Billy- Bye Bye; Jean-Luc Lahaye- Plus Jamais; Audrey
Landers- Playa Blanca; Michelle Tor- Pas Bien Dans Sa Moe; The
Romantic- Talking in Your Sleep.
EUROPE 1 - Paris - Hitparade des Clubs
Top 10:
1. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Relax; 2. INXS- Original Sin;
Young- Come Back And Stay; 8. Madonna- Holyday; 9. Yes-
Owner Of A Lonely Heart; 10. James Ingram- Yan Me Be There.
New entries in the hitparade:
27. Gilbert Montagne- On Va S'aimer; 30- R&W- Set Control;
Fast movers:
Cindy Lauper- Girls Just Want To Have Fun; Shalamar- Dancing
In The Sheets; Wang Chung- Dance Hall Days; Marcel Fobert & Folie
Club- Rap Folie; Fun Fun- Happy Station; Pino Daniele-
Yes- I Know My Way; Laroche Valmont- T'as Le Look Coco; Gap
Band- Party Train
RTL - Paris - Monique Larroche- progr. dir.
Top 10 French products (PLI valeurs):
1. Axel Bauer- Cargo; 2. France Gall- Debranchar; 3. Catherine
Lara- La Rockeuse De Diamants; 4. Carmen- Soundtrack; 5. Johnny
Goldman- Envoi Mot; 10. Chantal Gay- Pau, Pau, Petit
Pousse.
New entry: Lio- La Reine Des Pommes.
Top 10 RTL International:
1. Rockwell- Somebody's Watching Me; 2. INXS- Original Sin;
3. Alan Parsons Project- Don't Answer Me; 4. Enie Strapa- Love
Over Gold; 5. Van Halen- Jump; 6. Frankie Goes To Hollywood-
Michael Jackson- Thriller; 9. Barcday James Harvest- Victims
Of Circumstance; 10. Joe Jackson- Body And Soul.
New entries in the hitparade:
27. Phil Collins- Against All Odds; 32. Break
Machine- Break Dance.
RTL - Paris - Gerard Nublat- programme dir.
Record of the week: produced by Steve Levine- Dubbin' It All.
Additions to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- Tell Me I'm Not Dreaming.
New entries in the hitparade:
11 (17) Van Haien- I'll Wait.
Power gold of the week: The Foundations- Built Me Up Bitter Cup.
Top 5: 1. Talk Talk- Such A Shame; 2. Thompson Twins- You
Steve Perry- Oh Sherry.
Radio One- Florence - Stefano Dumascani- program director.
Record of the week: Kensington- The Touch.
New entries in the hitparade:
New entry: Pino Daniele- Misticante.
Sure hits: Human League- J'Assaissonner; OMD- Junk Culture.
Sure hits: Style- Music Time; Chicago- Stay The Night.
Radio Bologna 101 - Gianni Barba- di/producer
Record of the week: Laura Branigan- The Lucky One.
New entries in the hitparade:
3. Michael Jackson- Tell Me I'm Not Dreaming.
Addition to the playlist: Icicle Works- Turn Your Back On Me.
Sure hits: G. Russo- Umonata Cha Cha.
Album of the week: Human League- J'Assaissonner.
Sure hits: Geoff Downes- Windjammers.
Radio Bozno- Gianno- Giorgio Bacbo- di/producer
Record of the week: Pet Shop Boys- West End Girls.
Additions to the playlist: Pino Daniele- Keep On Movin'.
Sure hits: Savoir Faire- Tallen To The Stars.
New entries in the hitparade:
9. Les Chariots- C'est Trop, C'est Trop; 10. Chantal Goya-
Alan Parsons Project- Don't Answer Me; 8. Nena- 99 Luftballons;
7. Barbra Streisand- The Way He Makes Me Feel; 6. Renaud- Ma
Michelle Tor- Pas Bien Dans Sa Moe; 3. Berlin- No More Words;
2. Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me; 1. Rockwell- Somebody's
Watching Me.
Additions to the playlist: Matt Bianco- Sneaking Out The Back
Door; Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go; The Blue Bells- I'm
Falling; Dianne Williams- Let's Hear It For The Boy; Stephan &
Nina- Feuerwerk; Infra Steff- I Am Alive (Swiss Group).
...Footloose is the soundtrack of 1984, I think it will be
even bigger than Flashdance, it contains 16 top 20 hits!

SWITZERLAND

RADIO 24 - Zurich - Glenn Dalton- di/producer
Additions to the playlist: Matt Bianco- Sneaking Out The Back
Door; Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go; The Blue Bells- I'm
Falling; Dianne Williams- Let's Hear It For The Boy; Stephan &
Nina- Feuerwerk; Infra Steff- I Am Alive (Swiss Group).
Additions to the playlist: G. Russo- Umonata Cha Cha.
Record of the week: Pet Shop Boys- West End Girls.
Additions to the playlist: Laura Branigan- Sett Control;
Juju- You're My Melody.
Italian disco album of the week (Disco Italliano Delta Settimana):
G. Russo- Limonata Chi Chi.
Disco Magik- Psychedelic Furs- Heart Beat.

AUSTRIA

R&R - Lausanne - Francois Benedetti- comteur
4. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Relax; 5. Steve Perry- Oh Sherry;
Pointer Sisters- Automatic.
Addition to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- (& Michael Jackson) -
Sure hit; Shalamar- Dancing In The Sheets.
New entry in the hitparade: Wang Chung- Dance Hall Days.
Addition to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- (& Michael Jackson) -
Sure hit; Shalamar- Dancing In The Sheets.
New local entry: Gitti & Gary- Kurum Hot Mi.
Removal tips: Weird Al Yankovic- In 3-D; Jermaine Jackson-
Dynarock.
Personal single tip: Steve Perry- On Sherry.
New local single: Highway- Turning Point.
New local ip: Opus- Up And Down (RIFF)

ITALY

STUDIO 105 - Milan - Milan - Alex Peronini- program director.
Record of the week: Novecento- Moving On.
New entry in the hitparade: Ledernacken- Amock; Valerie Done-
The Night.
Album of the week: The Echo & The Bunnymen- Ocean Rain.
...We are very proud to have the European primeur of the two
most important rockers at the moment. The new Bruce
Springsteen single Dancing In The Dark and Rod Stewart-
Intimations. Also my best friends and compatriots the Flying
Umbrella got finally married last saturday, at the age of 33.
All his friends are wishing him all the luck on the "Battlefield Of
Love" ...

STUDIO 105 - Milan - Paolo Grandolini- producer.
New entries in the hitparade: Gheco- Firelights; Larry Paul-
Cefalu (two new Italian disco acts); Dreamboys- Sensation; The
Creatures- Inspiration; Helen Terry- Love Lies Lost.
Albums of the week: Human League- J'Assaissonner; OMD- Junk Culture.
Sure hits: Style- Music Time; Chicago- Stay The Night.

RADIO ONE- Florence - Stefano Dumascani- di/producer
Record of the week: Tony Corey- A Fino, Fine Day.
Additions to the playlist: Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me.
Mr. Mister- Hunters Of The Night.
The Lotus Eaters- Set Me Apart; 19. Queen- I Want To Break
Free; 27. Phil Collins- Against All Odds; 32. Break
Machine- Break Dance.

RTL - Paris - Monique Larroche- progr. dir.
Record of the week: produced by Steve Levine- Dubbin' It All.
Addition to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- (Michael Jackson) -
Tell Me I'm Not Dreaming.
New entry in the hitparade: Wang Chung- Dance Hall Days.
Sure hit: Shalamar- Dancing In The Sheets.

WRTL - Paris - Dominique Farrant- program dir.
Record of the week: emmanuelle Jackson- Tell Me I'm Not Dreaming.
Addition to the playlist: Icicle Works- Love Is A Wonderful
Cohab.
Album of the week: Roger Waters- The Pros And Cons Of Hitch-
Hiking.
Sure hit: Roger Waters- 5.01 AM.
Wait for Steve Perry's retourn...

POSTE PARISIEN - Paris - Ph, Docteur/X. Lannes
Record of the week: Russ Balard- Voices.
Additions to the playlist: Russ Balard- Voices; Jermaine
Jackson- Tell Me I'm Not Dreaming.
New entries in the hitparade: April Wine- This Could Be The
Right One.
Top 5: 1. Alphaville- Big In Japan; 2. Re- Flex- Politics Of
5. Shalamar- Dance In The Sheets.
SOUTHERN EUROPE

RADIO KISS KISS - Naples - Sara Capobianco- progr. dir.
3. Ron- Joe Tenerriente. 4. Industry- State Of Nation. 5. R.
Ruffini- L'acqua Quarto Viva. 6. David Gilmour- On Ice Light. 7.
Album of the week: Kenny Rogers- Duets.
A success of Radio Kiss Kiss; Bakuara: Strings In The Night.
Iglesias & Willie Nelson- To All The Girls. 21. Nik Kershaw- Would'n It Be Good; 22. Joe Jackson- You Can't Get What You...

ITALY

SPAIN

RADIO MADRID - SER - Rafael Revert- musical manager


ITALY

RAFFI KISS - Naples - Sara Capobianco- progr. dir.
Album of the week: Kenny Rogers- Duets.
A success of Radio Kiss Kiss; Bakuara: Strings In The Night.
Iglesias & Willie Nelson- To All The Girls. 21. Nik Kershaw- Would'n It Be Good; 22. Joe Jackson- You Can't Get What You...

PORTUGAL


New entry in the hitparade: Human League- The Lebanon. Addition to the playlist: Mania- In Japan. Records of the week: Phil Collins- Against All Odds.

The Open Air, the regional holiday in Castilla ... joined Loquillo Y Los Trogloditas in Villalar to celebrate. in the open air, the regional holiday in Castilla ...


For more info on the Australian charts please write to Kent Music Report, P.O.-Box 249, St. Ives, NSW 2075, Australia.

New entry in the hitparade: Human League- The Lebanon. Addition to the playlist: Mania- In Japan. Records of the week: Phil Collins- Against All Odds.

Two Australian acts doing well: Redgum- I've Been To Ball Too (35 to 29) and Pseudo Echo- A Blast For You (48 to 26). Huey Lewis continues his success with the second single I Want A New Drug. It moves from 35 to 51.

Australia Top 5 albums:
1. INXS- The Swing
2. Cold Chisel- Twentieth Century
3. Michael Jackson- Thriller
4. Thompson Twins- Into The Gap
5. Footloose- Original Soundtrack.

Two Australian acts doing well: Redgum- I've Been To Ball Too (35 to 29) and Pseudo Echo- A Blast For You (48 to 26). Huey Lewis continues his success with the second single I Want A New Drug. It moves from 35 to 51.

Australia Top 5 albums:
1. INXS- The Swing
2. Cold Chisel- Twentieth Century
3. Michael Jackson- Thriller
4. Thompson Twins- Into The Gap
5. Footloose- Original Soundtrack.

It looks like the Footloose Soundtrack is becoming the biggest Soundtrack this year. Kenny Loggins' single is now in Australia after 6 weeks already nr. 3 position. Apart from the nr. 5, fun girl Cyndi Lauper also takes the nr. 59 position (from BO) with the follow-up Time After Time. Mel Brooks is in the position to have a hit record every single year for seven years in a row: 1978 - with the Commodores- Three Times A Lady. 1979 - Still - 1980 - together with Kenny Rogers-Lady. 1981 - nr. 1 with Endless Love. 1982 - Truly - 1983 - All Night Long and finally 1984 with the nr. 1 mark Hello! Where Tucozo meets Bubokuz, is proven by the couple of the year Julio & Willie, they move from 51 to 19 this week. Other fastmovers this week: Against All Odds from 66 to 29 (Phil Collins is smashing all over, the beautiful love ballad is after two weeks already at 29). We won't make jokes anymore on Marilyn, he moves to 24 this week (from 34); two beautyful love ballad is after two weeks already at 29). We won't make jokes anymore on Marilyn, he moves to 24 this week (from 34).

Australia Top 5 albums:
1. INXS- The Swing
2. Cold Chisel- Twentieth Century
3. Michael Jackson- Thriller
4. Thompson Twins- Into The Gap
5. Footloose- Original Soundtrack.

Two Australian acts doing well: Redgum- I've Been To Ball Too (35 to 29) and Pseudo Echo- A Blast For You (48 to 26). Huey Lewis continues his success with the second single I Want A New Drug. It moves from 35 to 51.

Australia Top 5 albums:
1. INXS- The Swing
2. Cold Chisel- Twentieth Century
3. Michael Jackson- Thriller
4. Thompson Twins- Into The Gap
5. Footloose- Original Soundtrack.

For more info on the Australian charts please write to Kent Music Report, P.O.-Box 249, St. Ives, NSW 2075, Australia.

Australia Top 5 singles:
1. Weird Al Yankovic- Eat It
2. Nena- 99 Luftballons
3. Kenny Loggins- Footloose
4. Thompson Twins- Hold Me Now
5. Cyndi Lauper- Girls Just Want To Have Fun.

It looks like the Footloose Soundtrack is becoming the biggest Soundtrack this year. Kenny Loggins' single is now in Australia after 6 weeks already nr. 3 position. Apart from the nr. 5, fun girl Cyndi Lauper also takes the nr. 59 position (from BO) with the follow-up Time After Time. Mel Brooks is in the position to have a hit record every single year for seven years in a row: 1978 - with the Commodores- Three Times A Lady. 1979 - Still - 1980 - together with Kenny Rogers-Lady. 1981 - nr. 1 with Endless Love. 1982 - Truly - 1983 - All Night Long and finally 1984 with the nr. 1 mark Hello! Where Tucozo meets Bubokuz, is proven by the couple of the year Julio & Willie, they move from 51 to 19 this week. Other fastmovers this week: Against All Odds from 66 to 29 (Phil Collins is smashing all over, the beautiful love ballad is after two weeks already at 29). We won't make jokes anymore on Marilyn, he moves to 24 this week (from 34); two beautyful love ballad is after two weeks already at 29). We won't make jokes anymore on Marilyn, he moves to 24 this week (from 34); two
# EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS

**NO 8 - WEEK OF MAY 21ST 1984**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Michael Jackson</th>
<th>Thriller: Epic / USA/UK</th>
<th>99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>The Works: EMI</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>adb @ EMI</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lionel Richie</td>
<td>Careless Women: MCA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alan Parsonsxfb</td>
<td>Ammonia Avenue: Arista</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Van Halen</td>
<td>1984: Warner Brothers</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Jackson</td>
<td>Body And Soul: A&amp;M</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
<td>The Parting Glass: A&amp;M</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barclay James</td>
<td>Harvest: Victim @ A&amp;M</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Howard Jones</td>
<td>Human's Lib.: CBS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Thompson Twins</td>
<td>Into The Gap: Arista</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Touch: RCA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
<td>Footloose: EMI</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
<td>Somebody's Watching Me: CBS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chris De Burgh</td>
<td>Man On The Line: A&amp;M</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nik Kershaw</td>
<td>Human: MCA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rockwell</td>
<td>Greatest Hits: CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>The Scorpions</td>
<td>Love At First Sight: Vertigo</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chris Rea</td>
<td>Wind The Moon: Mogul</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Genesis</td>
<td>Genesis: Charisma</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ultravox</td>
<td>Lemmings: Virgin</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kool &amp; the Gang</td>
<td>In The Heat Of The Night: Vertigo</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Nena</td>
<td>Non-Stop: CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
<td>The Parting Glass: A&amp;M</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Grace Under Pressure: Vertigo</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Joe Cocker</td>
<td>Civilized Man: Capitol</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes: Epic</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
<td>The Parting Glass: A&amp;M</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Roger Waters</td>
<td>The Pros &amp; Cons Of Hitch Hiking: EMI</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>The Cure</td>
<td>The Top Priority: CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Moonlighting: CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Peter Hofman</td>
<td>Sweet And Terribly Wrong: CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Roger Whittaker</td>
<td>Sin Eater: G&amp;G</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Does This Ever Super Group: A &amp; M</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>ZZ Top</td>
<td>Eliminator: RCA 73</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEK 2 | 35 | Duran Duran | Seven And The Ragged Tiger: EMI | 99 |
|       | 36 | Peter Maffay | Stammbaum: Telefunken | 99 |
|       | 37 | Howard Carpendale | Hello Again: A&M | 99 |
|       | 38 | Andy Borg | Zentrale Liebe: Polydor | 99 |
|       | 39 | Pat Benatar | Live From Earth: Columbia | 99 |
|       | 40 | Nena | nena: CBS | 99 |
|       | 41 | Culture Club | Cuban Blood: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 42 | Simple Minds | Spiegel: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 43 | Spider Murphy Gang | Sch milling: A&M | 99 |
|       | 44 | David Gilmour | Learning To Live: EMI | 99 |
|       | 45 | Elton John | Too Low For Zero: Hollywood | 99 |
|       | 46 | Ulla Malmberg | Varun Suck Nicht Fur Unimom...: AFA | 99 |
|       | 47 | Stefan Waggenshausen | Winning: AFA | 99 |
|       | 48 | Gianna Nannini | Fuz: Fuz | 99 |
|       | 49 | Eliza Erhardt | War On The Moon: CBS | 99 |
|       | 51 | Chris Rea | Wind The Moon: Mogul | 99 |
|       | 52 | Nina De Angelo | Unders: Metronome | 99 |
|       | 53 | Billy Joel | An Innocent Man: CBS | 99 |
|       | 54 | Gitte Haenning | Der Angra: Polydor | 99 |
|       | 55 | Bob Marley And The Wailers | Legend: Island | 99 |
|       | 56 | Shannon | Look At The Magic Play: CBS | 99 |
|       | 57 | The Smiths | This Charming Man: CBS | 99 |
|       | 58 | Yoko Ono | Love You So: Warwick | 99 |
|       | 59 | The Human League | Hear Me Call: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 60 | The Amazing Kornawa Syndrome: G+S | 99 |
|       | 61 | Mylene Farmer | L'Event: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 62 | Soundtrack - Carmen | Carmen: Columbia | 99 |
|       | 63 | Bette Midler | For All Time: Warner Brothers | 99 |
|       | 64 | Renaud | Marguerite Le Tiri: Polydor | 99 |
|       | 65 | Udo Lindenberg | Fortschritt: Polydor | 99 |
|       | 66 | Julio Iglesias | Bemine: EMI | 99 |
|       | 67 | Echo And The Bunnymen | Dreamoncé: CBS | 99 |

**WEEK 3 | 68 | Johnny Hallyday | Joli Vrai: EMI | 99 |
|       | 69 | Madonna | Material Girl: MCA | 99 |
|       | 70 | France Gall | Don't Break The Ice: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 71 | Style Council | Clubland: Polydor | 99 |
|       | 72 | Depeche Mode | Construction Time Again: A&M | 99 |
|       | 73 | Howard Keel | And I Love You So: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 74 | Peter Hofmann | Rock & Roll: CBS | 99 |
|       | 75 | Francis Lalanne | Anais De Frbour: Phonogram | 99 |
|       | 76 | Lyric Business | Baby Business: Virgin | 99 |
|       | 77 | John May | Friend Of The People: CBS | 99 |
|       | 78 | Soundtrack | Reservoir Dogs: Vertigo | 99 |
|       | 79 | Queen | Shear: Vertigo | 99 |
|       | 80 | Michael Jackson | Off The Wall: Epic | 99 |
|       | 81 | Catherine Lara | La Pachuta De Diamant: Phonogram | 99 |
|       | 82 | Wayne Gaye | Marvin Gaye's Greatest Hits: Polyhead | 99 |
|       | 83 | The Smiths | When The Gods Have Left: Polyhead | 99 |
|       | 84 | Soundtrack - Cats | Cats: Deutsche Originalahm: West | 99 |
|       | 85 | Bob Marley And The Wailers | Legend: Island | 99 |
|       | 86 | Jean Jacques Goldman | Enbom Hj: Ep | 99 |
|       | 87 | Sky | Sky: Vertigo | 99 |
|       | 88 | Bill Deraime | Nul Vivi: CBS  | 99 |
|       | 89 | Charlotte Cline | Crocodile Tears: Warner | 99 |
|       | 90 | UB 40 | UB 40: Ode To Joy | 99 |
|       | 91 | Soundtrack | Against All Odds: Polyhead | 99 |
|       | 92 | David Bowie | Fame & Fashion: Polyhead | 99 |
|       | 93 | Pointer Sisters | Breakin': Polyhead | 99 |
|       | 94 | Queen | Queen: Vertigo | 99 |
**HOLLAND**

**NOS** - Hilversum - Friets Spits- dj/producer

Record of the week (touristplug): Alice & Battiato - I Trenti Di Tozeur.


Albums of the week: Chicago - 17; Frank Boeyen Group - Kontaktpunkt: Top 5: 1 (1) Danny De Munk; 2 (3) Queen; 3 (13) Audrey Landers; 4 (5) Roberto Jaccetti & The Scooters; 5 (2) Lionel Richie.


**VERONICA** - Hilversum - Lex Harding- program director

Record of the week (Alarmschijf): Duran Duran - The Reflex.

Sure hits: Normaal - De Klok Op Rock; 30 (3) Phil Fearon & Galaxy: Do; (35) The Cure - Collector (27); Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You Go Go; (28) Elton John - Sad Songs (29); Bravo - Lady Lady (30).

New entries Top 40: 21 (21) Jeremy's - Do; 23 (23) Herman Van Veen - Hilversum 3; 31 (25) Treni Di Tozeur (25); Kool And The Gang - Joanna (26); The Cure - Collector (27); Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You Go Go; (28) Elton John - Sad Songs (29); Bravo - Lady Lady (30).

Albums of the week: Chicago - 17; Frank Boeyen Group - Kontaktpunkt: Top 5: 1 (1) Danny De Munk; 2 (3) Queen; 3 (13) Audrey Landers; 4 (5) Roberto Jaccetti & The Scooters; 5 (2) Lionel Richie.

Extremely inspired album, by a band which already exists such as Duran Duran. Their new album, entitled **This Last Night In Sodom.**

**BRT Vrijef - Gent - Gust De Coster- dj**

Record of the week: Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest. New additions to the hitparade: Blaamange- Don't Tell Me; New Order- Thrill Me; Joe Cocker - Civilized Man; Dominatrix: The Dominatrix Sleeps Tonight.

Sure hits: Jermaine Jackson - Sweetest Sweetest; Pointer Sisters - Automatic; Japan - The President - You're Gonna Like It; Duran Duran - The Reflex; Paul Young - Love Songs Are Back Again; 40(22) Talk Talk - Such A Shame; (35) Frank Boeyen Groep - 1.000.000 Sterren; (36) The Cure - Collector; (27) Jeremy's - Do; 23 (23) Herman Van Veen - Hilversum 3; 31 (25) Treni Di Tozeur (25); Kool And The Gang - Joanna (26); The Cure - Collector (27); Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You Go Go; (28) Elton John - Sad Songs (29); Bravo - Lady Lady (30).

Albums of the week: Chicago - 17; Frank Boeyen Group - Kontaktpunkt: Top 5: 1 (1) Danny De Munk; 2 (3) Queen; 3 (13) Audrey Landers; 4 (5) Roberto Jaccetti & The Scooters; 5 (2) Lionel Richie.

My favourites for this week: Pierre Rapsat - Illusions (Belgium hitparade).
**EUROCLIPS**

The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes video-L.TV, programs and other TV shows partly using video's from 14 European countries.

### VIDEO FAVOURITE

**Duran Duran** - The Reflex

### VIDEO HITS

**Talk Talk** - Such A Shame

**Thompson Twins** - You Take Me Up

**Bob Marley** - One Love

**Phil Collins** - Against All Odds

**Nik Kershaw** - Dancing Girls

**The Bluebells** - I'm Falling

**Phil Fearon** & **Galaxy** - What Do I Do

**Psychedelic Furs** - Heaven

**Rock Steady Crew** - Uprock

**OMD** - Locomotion

**Depeche Mode** - People Are Free

**Queen** - I Want To Break Free

**Captain Sensible** - Glad It's All Over

**ENGLAND**

**BBC** - TOP OF THE POPS - **Michael Hurst** - producer

Break Machine - Breakdance Party (studio); **Denise Williams** - Let's Hear It For The Boy (studio); **Marillion** - Assasining (video); **Hazel Dean** - Searching (studio); **Nomack** & **Womack** - Love Wars (BBC video); **Jocelyn Brown** - Somebody Tres Gay (studio); **Duran Duran** - The Reflex (BBC video); **Ronan Keating** - Pink

**RADIO**

**WELL AIRED**

**TV**

**FORMEL EINS** - Andreas Tieneseyer - producer

**THOMPSON TWINS** - You Take Me Up (video); **The Catch** - Uncar The Skin (video); **Julio Iglesias** & **Willie Nelson** - To All The Girls (video); **Boulevard** - Rainy Day In London (video); **Ickohouse** - Taking This Town (video); **Icicle Works** - Birds Fly (video); **Abwaerts** - Filmclip from film Abwaerts; **Einstuerzende Neubauten** - Leng Der Verachtung (studio); **Indochine** - Piranount (studio); **RAF** - Self Control (studio); **Dominatrix** - The Dominatrix Sleeps Tonight (studio); **The Pretenders** - Show Me (video); **Bob Marley** - One Love

**KMP** - Munchen - Anja Hardt - producer

**VIDEOSHOT**

**RTL** - CHEWING ROCK - Georges Lang - producer

**OMD** - Locomotion

**Depeche Mode** - People Are Free

**Queen** - I Want To Break Free

**Captain Sensible** - Glad It's All Over

**Genesis** - Illegal Alien

**Echo** & **The Bunnymen** - The Killing Moon

**Marilyn** - You Don't Love Me

**Cocteau Twins** - Pearly Dewdrops' Drops

**Ultravox** - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes

### FIRST SHOWINGS

**Genesis** - Illegal Alien

**Echo & The Bunnymen** - The Killing Moon

**Marilyn** - You Don't Love Me

**Cocteau Twins** - Pearly Dewdrops' Drops

**Ultravox** - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes

### NEW RELEASES

**Back Where You Belong**

**Blind leopard**

**Break Machine**

**Breakdance Party**

**Chris de Burgh**

**High On Emotion**

**Golden Earring**

**Clear Night, Moonlight**

**Roger Waters**

**The Pros & Cons Of Hitch-Hiking**

**Golden Earring**

**Clear Night, Moonlight**

**Roger Waters**

**The Pros & Cons Of Hitch-Hiking**

**Genesis** - Illegal Alien

**Echo & The Bunnymen** - The Killing Moon

**Duran Duran** - New Moon On Monday

**Go Go's** - Head Over Heels

**The Alan Parsons Project** - When You Believe

**Don't Answer Me**

**Stray Cats**

**Neil Young**

**Womack & Womack** - Love

**Let's Hear It For The Boy**

**Duran Duran** - The Reflex

**Tina Turner** - Let's Stay Together

**Genesis** - Illegal Alien

**New this week**

**Newforatations**

**Kajagoogoo** - The Lion's Mouth

**Talk Talk** - Such A Shame

**Madonna** - Holiday

**The Cars** - You Might Think

**Madonna** - Holiday

**The Cure** - The Catapillar

**Shamman** - Give Me Tonight

**The Bluebells** - I'm Falling

**Phil Fearon** & **Galaxy** - What Do I Do

**Psychedelic Furs** - Heaven

**Rock Steady Crew** - Uprock
TV News

HOLLAND

AIRO- TOPPOP - Jessy Winkelman - producer
Time Bandits - Reach Out (studio); Phil Fearon & Galaxy - What Do I Do (video); Shakin' Stevens - A Love Worth Waiting For (video); Headline West - Higherum 3 (studio); Talk Talk - Such A Shame (studio); Pointer Sisters - Automatic (video); Band Of Gold - Love Songs Are Back Again (studio); Audrey Landers - Playa Blanca (studio); Danny De Munk - Ik Vind Me Zo Verdomd Alleen (video); Tips: Rufus & Chaka Khan - Ain't Nobody (video); Joe Jackson & Elaine - Happy Ending (video); Alice & Balista - I Trini Di Toezur (video); Star Sinders - Hooray For Hollywood (studio).

BELGIUM

RTBF IMAGE IN - Michel Perin - producer
Show of May 15th: Chris De Burgh - High On Emotion; Golden Earring - Clear Night; Moonlight; The Kinke; Sunny Afternoon; Jermaine Jackson - Sweater; Sweetest; Roger Waters - 5:01 AM; Bananarama - Robert De Niro's Waiting; The Cars You Might Like. Show of May 16th: Matt Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Pierre Rasdat - Exclusions; Madonna - Borderline; Status Quo - What's Your Proposition; Dee John - Old Reg Blues; Manhattan Time. Show of May 17th: Nik Kershaw - Dancing Girls; Joe Jackson - Mad At You; Billy Joel - The Longest Time; Psychedelic Furs - Heaven Industry State Of The Nation; Polytonic Size - Working Class Hero. Show of May 18th: Bob Marley - One Love; Sade - Your Love Is King; Chris Rea - Tennis; Loving You, I Don't Know What It Is, The Jam - Precious; Paul Simon - Rene and Georgette Margritte with their dog after the war.

DRS - TIPARADE - Mani Hildebrand - producer
Following videos will be shown in the 50th broadcast of Tiparade from the Muba in Basel: Genesis - In The Hotseat; GoGo's - Heads Over Heels; Re-Flex - Praying To The Beat; Pat Benatar - Lipstick Lies; ZZ Top - Legs.

DRS - TEN O'CLOCK ROCK - Mani Hildebrand - producer
Exact program not known yet. It will certainly have a feature on the music industry, as well as the concert business (how is the industry doing etc.), plus an interview with The Smiths. Plus of course the video clips including two Swiss ones: Yello and G9.

DRS - MUSIC SCENE - Mani Hildebrand - producer

MUSIC BOX PLAYLIST ROTATIONS:

List of video's as played on the Music Box Satellite Channel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIS WEEK</th>
<th>LAST WEEK</th>
<th>ARTIST - RECORD CO.</th>
<th>VIDEO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>PHIL COLLINS - ATLANTIC</td>
<td>AGAINST ALL ODDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>NIR KERSHAW - RCA</td>
<td>DANCING GIRLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SHANNON - PHONOGRAPH</td>
<td>GIVE ME TONIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BLUEBELLS - LONDON</td>
<td>I'M FALLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>PEOPLE ARE PEOPLE</td>
<td>DEPECHE MODE - MUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>THOMPSON TWINS - ARISTA</td>
<td>YOU TAKE ME UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOB MARLEY - ISLAND</td>
<td>ONE LOVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>OMD - VIRGIN</td>
<td>LOCOMOTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BLANCMANGE - EMI</td>
<td>THE REFLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>CAPTAIN SENSIBLE - A&amp;M</td>
<td>GLAD IT'S ALL OVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NEW MARILYN - PHONOGRAPH</td>
<td>YOU DON'T LOVE ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>THE CURE - POLYDOR</td>
<td>CATERPILLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>NEW COCTEAU TWINS - AAD</td>
<td>PEARLY DEVORIOSS' DROPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>TALK TALK - EMI</td>
<td>SUCH A SHAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>DEAD OR ALIVE - EPIC</td>
<td>THAT'S THE WAY (I LIKE IT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NEW EVERYTHING BUT THE GIRL - BLANCO Y NEGRO</td>
<td>EACH &amp; EVERYONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NEW ULTRAVOX - CHRISLADD</td>
<td>DANCING WITH TEARS IN MY EYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>LOOSE ENDS - VIRGIN</td>
<td>EMERGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NEW PSYCHEDELIC FURS - CBS</td>
<td>HEAVEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TURNTABLE TIPS

Joe Cocker - Civilized Man - Capitol
After the very successful cooperation with the Tax duo G3 Dubon and Robbie Shakespeare old Joe is back with two new producers, Gary Katz for the A side and Steve Levine for the B side. To say he behaves civilized, well not particularly... His voice seems to grow over the years and accompanied by nearly the whole Toto line up. Joe makes some strong impact in songs like Civilization Man, There Goes My Daisy (at Don McLean's tune), Tempted (from Elton John) and Hold On. A very successful album and we are curious to know with whom Joe will line up the next time.

Womack & Womack - Love Wars - Elektra
She's the daughter of Sam Cooke, he's the brother of Sydney Womack and together they deliver one of the finest and most remarkable soul albums since long. With all its warmth and enthusiasm in both the vocals and musician ship, with its array of catchy songs, the album contains no weak spots. The single Love Wars is already in the lower regions of the UK charts and starting to happen in Holland, but they deserve more than that. Listen to Baby I'm Scared Of You, Express Myself and Catch And Don't Look Back and you know what we mean!

The Nylons - Seamless - Attic
The boys from Canada are back with another album full of rockpalooza! This is (for the European market) their second album and in comparison with their critically acclaimed first one, One Size Fits All, a bit of a change. The emphasis lies more on the experiment, which makes the listener interested in a variety of styles, ranging from Doo-Wop (oo-oo, Oh Me, Oh Me, Oh Me) to Caribbean sounds (Samba Samba, Rock 'n' Roll) to sweet, sultry ballads like This Boy. This album contains vocals and percussion only and they are able to bring it out live as well!
INXS BACK AGAIN IN EUROPE

including the hitsingles:
"Original Sin"
"I Send a Message"

PROMOTION + CONCERT TOUR

May
8 Hamburg - Markthalle "Rockpalast"
9 Paris - Cendace 3 TV-show
10 Rotterdam - Arenas
11 Leuven - Manhattan
12 Brussels - TV-show Club van de Hits
13 Palma de Majorca TV-show
14 Rouen-EXO Y
15 Nantes
17 Zürich - Volksbouw
18 München - Alhambrahalle
19 Nancy - Majestic
21 Lyon
22 Toulon
23 Montpellier - Grand Odeon
24 Toulouse - Pied
26 Concert in Great Britain

THE TORHOUT & WERCHTER DOUBLEFESTIVAL PRESENTS

ROCK TORHOUT (Near Brugge/BELGIUM)
SATURDAY JULY 7TH
From 11p.m. till Midnight

ROCK WERCHTER (Near Brussels/BELGIUM)
SUNDAY JULY 8TH
From 11p.m. till Midnight

THE ALARM
CHRIS REA
NONA HENDRYX
DAVID JOHANSEN
PAUL YOUNG
JOE JACKSON
SIMPLE MINDS
LOU REED

LAST YEAR'S ATTENDANCE:
75,000 PEOPLE

INFO:
The TORHOUT & WERCHTER DOUBLEFESTIVAL is a production of VZW ALTSIEN,
Herman "Sherman" Schueremans,
Vicoltjesweg 19, 2850 Keerbergen,
Belgium, Phone: 016/60.04.06
016/60.52.21, Telex: 260.08 ROCKWT,
THE Belgian Promotors.
CAPITOL RECORDS INTERNATIONAL WELCOMES

Joe Cocker

WITH HIS NEW ALBUM AND CASSETTE

"CIVILIZED MAN"

INCLUDES SMASH SINGLE

"CIVILIZED MAN"

AVAILABLE IN ALL TERRITORIES NOW!
EUROPEAN MEDIA TALK

This week there is a lot of Media news in Europe. Therefore a special place for our correspondents.

Please keep on sending your Media Talk News and tell us about your special campaigns, your changes of format, your new personnel, our latest gossip and the-well... we tell you about your creative hobbies like AVRO Holland's Radio and TV personality Ad Visser who has put together a huge audiovisual show based on his popular science fiction novel Sobrietas. Together with this book Ad also released a synthesizer album last year, which yielded the hit single 'Giddy Up A GoGo' together with vocalist Daniel Schubert. This single was not only a hit in Holland but also stayed for more than a year in the Italian charts. Ad had airbrush artist Caspar Coenen work for a year on the stage scenery and the tour is now an absolute Electronic Fællesramme.

Shocking news for Munich based station Radio Brenner. Their transmitter in the Italian city of Udine burned down during a big fire. In the meantime they are back on the air with a new Frequency Range. Talking about a hot station! This time we'll keep our fingers crossed!

TIPARADE 50TH BIRTHDAY

Congratulations go out for the Swiss TV ORS which celebrated its 50th broadcast of Tiparade on the 14th of May. Tiparade is a popular video program for which more than thousand people per week write postcards to choose their most favourite video clips. The producer for ORS Mami Hildebrandt is for more than 10 years involved in making operetta programs and had even a regular video program back in 1974 called Muzicko. This makes in fact the Swiss one of the first country's which started Tiparade. Michael Niisson, producer for the Swedish Radio (Swegocom) in Varese, will continue to have live recordings of Swedish Rock bands in his popular thursday night program Rockickadempartment until june 7th and will be back on the air after 8th. See you then Michael ! And... if you really made our Sessie last week with all the compliments on our broadcast live from Milan, it must have been a hit! And... Leif you really made our受欢迎! And... Michael Niisson, producer for the Italian Radio (Swegocom) in Varese, will continue to have live recordings of Swedish Rock bands in his popular thursday night program Rockickadempartment until june 7th and will be back on the air after 8th. See you then Michael ! And... Leif you really made our受欢迎! And... Michael Niisson, producer for the Italian Radio (Swegocom) in Varese, will continue to have live recordings of Swedish Rock bands in his popular thursday night program Rockickadempartment until june 7th and will be back on the air after 8th. See you then Michael ! And... If you really made our受欢迎! And... Leif you really made our受欢迎! And... Michael Niisson, producer for the Italian Radio (Swegocom) in Varese, will continue to have live recordings of Swedish Rock bands in his popular thursday night program Rockickadempartment until june 7th and will be back on the air after 8th. See you then Michael ! And... Leif you really made our受欢迎! And...
CORRESPONDENTS UNITED KINGDOM

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT
Based on information compiled from our leading U.K. Radio Stations Correspondents including BBC 1 - BBC 2 - Capital Radio - Radio Luxembourg - and major ILA stations. Most played records in the week of May 14 - 18.

1. Denise Williams - Let's Let It All Out For The Boy
2. Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo
3. Duran Duran - The Reflex
4. Womack & Womack - Love Wars
5. Break Machine - Breakdance Party
6. Kenny Loggins - Footloose
7. Pointer Sisters - Automatic
8. Human League - The Lebanon
9. The Bluebelles - I'm Falling
10. OMD - Locomotion
11. Queen - I Want To Break Free
12. Bob Marley - One Love
13. Bruce Springsteen - Dancing In The Dark
15. Phil Collins - Against All Odds
17. Billy Joel - The Longest Time
18. Nik Kershaw - Dancing In The Dark
20. Ultravox - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes

BBC RADIO TWO - London - Geoff Mullin - producer
Playlist: Alvin Stardust - I Feel Like Rudy Holy, The Impersonator - It's Over Our Time; Barbara Dickson - I Don't Believe In Miracles; Matt Blunt - Silver Spoon; Chris de Burgh - High On Emotion; Richard - Ocean Deep; Modern Romance - Just My Imagination.
Additions to the playlist: Elvis Presley - Green Grass Of Home; Record of the week: Lee Greenwood - The Wind Beneath My Wings; Sure hits: Everything But The Girl - Lach & Everyone; Bruce Springsteen - Dancing In The Dark; ... Lee Greenwood is a quality modern country ballad [similar in style to Kenny Rogers] ... 

BBC RADIO TWO - London - Kris Rusmanis - dj/producer
Record of the week: Elton John - Sad Songs Say So Much Album of the week: Don Williams - Cafe Ole.
Additions to the playlist: Chris Rea - Experts From Bombolini.

BBC RADIO LONDON - Malcolm Laycock - dj/producer
Record of the week: Break Machine - Breakdance Party. Album of the week: OMD - Judd Cuffum. Watch out for Glass Museum's fabulous version of The Beatles - Citytpe - on 7" and 12".

BBC RADIO LONDON - Guy Hornyby - dj/producer
Record of the week: Sister Sledge - Thinking Of You. Additions to the playlist: Barbara Dickson - I Don't Believe In Miracles; Manhattan Transfer - The Independence; Eddy Grant - Romancing The Stone; Lilt & Crazytown.
Additions to the A-List: Hazel Dean - Searching; Break Machine - Breakdance Party; Imagination - State Of Love. Album of the week: Human League - Hyphen-.
... the new Human League album is certainly worth a listen. With many good tracks including, of course, their current single The Lebanon, which is doing very well in the charts ...

Records of the week: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo; Godley & Creme - Golden Boy; To The Weather Girls - Success. Additions to the playlist: Graeme Juice - What Presence; Helen Terry - Love Lies Lost; Dan Fogelberg - The Sound Of Love; Passion Puppets - Beyond The Pale; Bruce Springsteen - Dancing In The Dark; Barbara Dickson - I Don't Believe In Miracles; Ultravox - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes; Irene Cara - Breakdance; Hersey's - Diggi Loogi Leey.

PICCADILLY RADIO - Manchester - Tin Grundy
Record of the week: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo. Additions to the playlist: Imagine - State Of Love; Style Council - Groovin'; Ultravox - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes; Eddy Grant - Romancing The Stone; Sade - When Am I Going To Make A Living; Barbara Dickson - I Don't Believe In Miracles (remake of the old Colin Blunstone - one done very nicely.)

BRBM - Birmingham - Stephen Ball - program director
Sure hit: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo. Additions to the playlist: Status Quo - Going Down Town; Nick Lowe - Half A Man, Half A Boy; Don Williams - That's The Thing About Love; Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo; Sade - When Am I Going To Make A Living; Style Council - Imagine - State Of Love; 'I Can Be Your Lasting'; Dwight Twilley - Girl; Van Halen - Panama; Matt Blanco - Matt's Mood; Ultravox - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes.

CAPITAL RADIO - London - Tony Hale/Simon Booker/Jon Myer

RADIO CITY - Liverpool - Tony Newman - progr. dir.
Additions to the playlist: Chris de Burgh - High On Emotion; Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo; Weather Girls - Success; Barbara Dickson - I Don't Believe In Miracles; Nick Lowe - Half A Man; Hal & A Boy; Eddy Grant - Romancing The Stone; New Order - Thieves Like Us. New entries in the hitparade: Helen Terry - Love Lies Lost; Elvis Presley - Green Green Grass Of Home; Roland Rat - Love Me Tender.

CHART CHATTING
ON THE EUROPEAN TOP 100

Just in the week that the film Against All Odds is premiereing in Europe, Phil Collins' theme song is finally breaking big on the UK charts (big jump this week from 11 to nr. 2). The single was the highest entry in Germany this week (at nr. 19) and has further charted in the U.K., Switzerland, Holland, Belgium, and France. It was already the best played single in Europe for this last 2 weeks. Another soundtrack that is doing well on the album charts is Footloose which has also entered the German Charts this week at nr. 33. Some singles from the Soundtrack have already been heavily featured in many of our correspondent reports over the last few months; Bonnie Tyler, Shalamar, Denise Williams and Kenny Loggins. Loggins' Footloose and Denise Williams' Let's Hear It For The Boy both went up this week (the first from "12" to 8 and the last from 38 to 7). While England is always the first in setting the trends in popmusic, they are not so fast in accepting Euro hits for their own market. But for those always stating that Euro records do not make it at all in the U.K., it must be a surprise to see the rather late breakthrough of German acts Nena, Peter Schilling, and airplay wise good attention for Masquerade and Alphaville. Alphaville's In Japan is breaking all over Europe now; the single is now at 15 (from 28) and is charted in Belgium, Holland, Italy, Austria, Sweden, and Denmark. And of course Germany. Nena's single 99 Luftballons suddenly went up again mainly due to France and Spain (10 places). Popmusic has certainly been very creative in Germany over the last few years.

Although French singles can use huge quantities in their own market (which make them appear at good positions in the European Top 100) there are almost no French singles that show up in other countries with the occasional exception of Switzerland and Belgium (this is, the French speaking parts of these countries). One noontime seemed to make it all over, Rose Laurens' African VIEA, but it sold only big numbers in Germany last year. The biggest surprise in Paris this year, was the enormous success of The Short 's Thriller album, didn't seem to become a big hit the first weeks after its release but slowly it's coming up, with new positions in Germany at nr.51, charting in the U.K. at nr. 56 and nr. 17 (from 19) on the European Top 100. That will keep the Thriller album even longer at the top, it now already for the 13th week at nr. 1 in the European Top 100 albums. Womack & Womack's fantastic soul single Love Wars moved up 23 places (see also our Review Section for this week), while INXS' Original Sin went up 40 places due to a nr. 3 in France. Thin Lizzy's Under The Bridges also a word of French. How about the chauvinistic image of the French?

While England is always the first in setting the trends in popmusic, they are not so fast in accepting Euro hits for their own market. But for those always stating that Euro records do not make it at all in the U.K., it must be a surprise to see the rather late breakthrough of German acts Nena, Peter Schilling, and airplay wise good attention for Masquerade and Alphaville. Alphaville's In Japan is breaking all over Europe now; the single is now at 15 (from 28) and is charted in Belgium, Holland, Italy, Austria, Sweden, and Denmark. And of course Germany. Nena's single 99 Luftballons suddenly went up again mainly due to France and Spain (10 places). Popmusic has certainly been very creative in Germany over the last few years.

Although French singles can use huge quantities in their own market (which make them appear at good positions in the European Top 100) there are almost no French singles that show up in other countries with the occasional exception of Switzerland and Belgium (this is, the French speaking parts of these countries). One noontime seemed to make it all over, Rose Laurens' African VIEA, but it sold only big numbers in Germany last year. The biggest surprise in Paris this year, was the enormous success of The Short 's Thriller album, didn't seem to become a big hit the first weeks after its release but slowly it's coming up, with new positions in Germany at nr. 51, charting in the U.K. at nr. 56 and nr. 17 (from 19) on the European Top 100. That will keep the Thriller album even longer at the top, it now already for the 13th week at nr. 1 in the European Top 100 albums. Womack & Womack's fantastic soul single Love Wars moved up 23 places (see also our Review Section for this week), while INXS' Original Sin went up 40 places due to a nr. 3 in France. Thin Lizzy's Under The Bridges also a word of French. How about the chauvinistic image of the French?

Just in the week that the film Against All Odds is premiereing in Europe, Phil Collins' theme song is finally breaking big on the UK charts (big jump this week from 11 to nr. 2). The single was the highest entry in Germany this week (at nr. 19) and has further charted in the U.K., Switzerland, Holland, Belgium, and France. It was already the best played single in Europe for this last 2 weeks. Another soundtrack that is doing well on the album charts is Footloose which has also entered the German Charts this week at nr. 33. Some singles from the Soundtrack have already been heavily featured in many of our correspondent reports over the last few months; Bonnie Tyler, Shalamar, Denise Williams and Kenny Loggins. Loggins' Footloose and Denise Williams' Let's Hear It For The Boy both went up this week (the first from "12" to 8 and the last from 38 to 7). While England is always the first in setting the trends in popmusic, they are not so fast in accepting Euro hits for their own market. But for those always stating that Euro records do not make it at all in the U.K., it must be a surprise to see the rather late breakthrough of German acts Nena, Peter Schilling, and airplay wise good attention for Masquerade and Alphaville. Alphaville's In Japan is breaking all over Europe now; the single is now at 15 (from 28) and is charted in Belgium, Holland, Italy, Austria, Sweden, and Denmark. And of course Germany. Nena's single 99 Luftballons suddenly went up again mainly due to France and Spain (10 places). Popmusic has certainly been very creative in Germany over the last few years.
### Top 3 in Europe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Send Me An Angel</td>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Wouldn't It Be Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>99 Luftballons</td>
<td>Original Sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Love Of The Common People</td>
<td>Just For Tonight</td>
<td>Dance Hall Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Somebody's Watching Me</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Ik Voel Me Zo Verdomd Aileen</td>
<td>Hello (E)</td>
<td>Michael Jackson (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>To Be Or Not To Be</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Nanna</td>
<td>Street Dance</td>
<td>Beast Of Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>To Be Or Not To Be</td>
<td>Dot' Lige Det</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Street Dance</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Where Is My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Rent Me A Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Beast Of Burdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Einfach Weg</td>
<td>Zu Nah Am Feuer</td>
<td>Beast Of Burdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Susanne</td>
<td>Somebody's Watching Me</td>
<td>Where Is My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
<td>Where Is My Man</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Correspondents Northern Europe

**Sweden**

- Sveriges Riksradios
  - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson: dj/producer
  - Record of the week: Roger Waters- 5.01 AM
  - Album of the week: Roger Waters- The Pros & Cons Of Hitch-Hiking.
  - Additions to the playlist: Paul Young- Everytime You Go Away.
  - Swedish group Europe in Rock (department - it's a real up and coming band selling thousands of records in Japan).

**Norway**

- NRK Radio - Oslo - Ingvar Aarnholt: dj
  - Record of the week: Psychedelic Furs- Heaven
  - Album of the week: Lava- Fire (Norwegian band with new album including a guest appearance by Randy Crawford - who is one of Luna's strongest supporters).

**Denmark**

- NRK Radio - Copenhagen - Soren Kierulf: dj
  - Record of the week: The Cure- Praying To The Beat
  - Album of the week: Joe Cocker- Egypt Avenue.

**Finland**

- NRK Radio - Helsinki - Pertti Varisov: dj
  - Record of the week: The The- Original Sin
  - Album of the week: Pink Floyd- The Dark Side Of The Moon.

**France**

- NRK Radio - Paris - Tineke van der Linden: dj
  - Record of the week: Paul McCartney-买卖
  - Album of the week: Paul McCartney- Band Aid.

**UK**

  - Record of the week: The Smiths- This Charming Man
  - Album of the week: Duran Duran- Rio.

---

*Albums of the week:
- Sweden: Lance Brody- Lance Brody, Jesse Colter- Rock 'n Roll Lullaby (She's the wife of Waylon Jennings), Vince Gill- Vince Gill (he used to be a guitar player with the Pure Prairie League, Rosanne Cash and Rodney Crowell).*

**Denmark**

- NRK Radio - Copenhagen - Tineke van der Linden: dj
  - Record of the week: The The- The Jangle Band
  - Album of the week: Paul McCartney- Band Aid.

**Finland**

- NRK Radio - Helsinki - Pertti Varisov: dj
  - Record of the week: The The- The Jangle Band
  - Album of the week: Paul McCartney- Band Aid.

**Germany**

- NRK Radio - Berlin - Peter Weygandt: dj
  - Record of the week: Paul McCartney- Band Aid
  - Album of the week: Paul McCartney- Band Aid.

**Spain**

- NRK Radio - Madrid - Juan Carlos Rodriguez: dj
  - Record of the week: Simple Minds- Don't You Forget About Me
  - Album of the week: INXS- Original Sin.

---

*All other countries listed in the image.*
### European Airplay Top 60

**Week of May 21st, 1984**

**Note:** The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 60 is compiled through all our correspondents this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra weight in the calculations as well as previous releases of the major radio stations. (**) Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 60.

#### Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>Phil Collins - Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>Queen - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Queen - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Paul McCartney - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Don't Answer Me</td>
<td>Alan Parsons - Arista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>OMD - Virgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Level 4 - Black &amp; White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>One Love/People Get Ready</td>
<td>Bob Marley &amp; The Wailers - Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Apache - RCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wouldn't It Be Good</td>
<td>No.1 - RCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>D'Angelo - RCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Whitney - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Lebanon</td>
<td>Human League - Virgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Let's Hear It For The Boy</td>
<td>Dennis Williams - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td>Kenny Loggins - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Breakdance Party</td>
<td>Break Machine - Simple Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Diggy-Loo Diggy Lay</td>
<td>Henry's - Evolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Aufrecht Geh'n</td>
<td>Mary Roos - Hansa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dancing In The Dark</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mon P'tit Loup</td>
<td>Johnny Halliday - Philips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>High On Emotion</td>
<td>Chris De Burgh - A&amp;M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Love Somebody</td>
<td>Rick Springfield - RCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>I'm Falling</td>
<td>Blue Belles - London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Love Wars</td>
<td>Mike &amp; The Mechanics - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>On Ya S'Almer</td>
<td>Gilbert Montagne - RCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dance Hall Days</td>
<td>Rick Chang - German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hello Again</td>
<td>Howard Carpendale - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Thieves Like Us</td>
<td>New Order - Factory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>You Take Me Up</td>
<td>Thompson Twins - Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>A Love Worth Waiting For</td>
<td>Shakin' Stevens - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Laura Branigan - Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Zu Nah Am Feur</td>
<td>Billa Beiger - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Don't Tell Me</td>
<td>Handsworth - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Jump</td>
<td>Van Halen - Warner Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Kool &amp; The Gang - Capitol MusicGRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>The Longest Time</td>
<td>Billy Joel - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Dancing With Tears In My Eyes</td>
<td>Ultravox - Epic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Original Sin</td>
<td>REO Speedwagon -polygram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Send Me An Angel</td>
<td>Real Life - Curio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hot Radio Adds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Vive Le Douanier Rousseau</td>
<td>La Consoupe Groove - MCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Atolmos</td>
<td>Yoko Do Angelique - Galaxy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Come Back And Stay</td>
<td>Paul Young - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>La Rockeuse De Diamants</td>
<td>Catherine - CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Somebody Else's Guy</td>
<td>Joseph - Born - Fourth Street/Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sad Songs Say So Much</td>
<td>Elton John - Rocket/Phonogram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>State Of Sound</td>
<td>Nick - Sound - Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Lang Schon Nimm Gefeh'n</td>
<td>Hidding - Polydor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>State Of Love</td>
<td>Imagination - Polydor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>99 Luftballons</td>
<td>Yoko - Music - MCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Black &amp; White</td>
<td>Peter - Sanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Hilversum 3</td>
<td>Herman Van Veen - Polydor/Phonogram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Owner Of A Lonely Heart</td>
<td>Jim - Album - MCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
<td>Queen - EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Each And Everyone</td>
<td>Everything But The Girl - History/EMI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Half A Man, Half A Boy</td>
<td>Rick - Music - MCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Emend-Moi</td>
<td>Jean Jacques Budden - Epic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>I Save The Day</td>
<td>Peter - Jacket - Madame Gonne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Picu-Picu, Petit Poussin</td>
<td>Chouette - RCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>When You're Young And In Love</td>
<td>The Fly Pickets - Virgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Singles

- **Bruce Springsteen** - Dancing In The Dark (CBS)
- **Mink De Ville** - Demasiado Corazon (Atlantic)
- **Deniece Williams** - Let's Hear It For The Boy (CBS)
- **Laura Branigan** - Self Control (Atlantic)
- **Ultravox** - Dancing With Tears In My Eyes (Chrysalis)
- **Chi Coltrane** - I'm Gonna Make You Love Me (GTO Records/Te/dac)

#### Albums

- **Jermaine Jackson** - Dynamite (Arista)
- **Chris De Burgh** - Man On The Line (A&M)
- **OMD** - Junk Culture (Virgin)
- **Against All Odds** - Soundtrack (Atlantic)
- **Nik Kershaw** - Human Racing (MCA)

---

* Singles appearing under Hot Radio Adds are the most added titles on European Radio during the last two weeks. Albums appearing are the most reported albums by our correspondents during the week prior to publication.
Additions to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- Sweetest Sweetest.

TV tip (video & co): Die Zwei (German group), on May 14th.

Records of the week: The Cure- The Caterpillar; Killing Joke- Break

Album of the week: Nik Kershaw- Human Racing.

Wouldn't It Be Good; 2. Real Life- Send Me An Angel; 1. Depeche Mode- People Are People.

Newcomers:

Addition to the playlist: Jermaine Jackson- Sweetest Sweetest.


Tip of the week: Seventh Seance- Another Empty Face.

Single of the week: Holy Toy- Meeting II.

NDR - Hamburg - Paul Baskerville- Dj/producer

Album of the week: Yellow Man.

Record of the week: OMD- Locomotion.

Record of the week: Cameo- She's Strange.

Album of the week: Ray Charles- Do I Ever Cross Your Mind.

Albums of the week: DT0- Monaco Blues Band; Falco- Junge Roemer.

Record of the week: Steve Williams- Such A Night; Hubert Kah- SFB/DEUTSCHE WELLE - Koln - Horst Hartwich- Dj/producer

Newcomer Mini lp of the week: Die Arzte- Uns Geht's Prima.

Sure hit: Human League- The Lebanon.

Addition to the playlist: Any Trouble- Open Fire.

Infatuation.


Sure hit: Duran Duran- The Reflex.

CHART CHAT CONTINUED

Chris De Burgh makes waves with his album Man On The Line, which came in straight at nr. 3 in Germany and nr. 13 in the U.K. (The single High On Emotion is not only heavily tipped by our correspondents but also charted in the European Top 100 at nr. 15. One of the most played singles (and best shown videos) in England, The Cockteils' Pretty/ Devotion's Drops is showing nowhere but in England. The single is not even tipped by our correspondents this week which surprises, as the same artists had a nice Central European hit under a different name namely This Mortal Coil with the single Song To The Siren. So correspondents, you know what to tip next week? Islands major campaign for the new Bob Marley album Legend is paying off with a high entry in The European Top 100/Naim at nr. 57. The voice of the single One Love includes many famous fanemus such as Paul McCartney, Ashwood, Stella & Claire of The Belle Stars and Suggs & Chas of Madness.

It seems we're having a kind of 'acoustic/psychadelic wave' going on especially in the US and the U.K. Groups like The Alarm (great single The New Los Angeles) and The Eighties; Joe Cocker- Civilized Man.


CHRISTIAN SCHENK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ARTIST - ORIGINAL LABEL - PUBLISHER</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'll Be Around</td>
<td>S. Sow. (London)</td>
<td>7 USA</td>
<td>81 UK</td>
<td>12 NL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Energy</td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Ur/Island (Perfect Sings)</td>
<td>4 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glad It's All Over/Damned On 45</td>
<td>Relax (Epic)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>95 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay With Me Tonight</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sensible</td>
<td>Captain Sensible - A&amp;M (Bonder/Warner/ATV/Rock)</td>
<td>6 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High On Emotion</td>
<td>Paul Young - CBS (Chrysalis Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Lionel Richie - Motown (Warner Elms Music)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Don't Love Me</td>
<td>Jeffery Osborne - A&amp;M (State Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody's Watching</td>
<td>The Bluebells - London (Clive Banks/ATV Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kid's American</td>
<td>Debranche</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Falling</td>
<td>S. O. S. Band - Tabiefplc (Render Music)</td>
<td>6 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Be Good To Me</td>
<td>Culture Club - Virgin (Warner Bros)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody Else Must Be Love</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>6 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody Else Must Be Love</td>
<td>OMD - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody Else Must Be Love</td>
<td>Julio Iglesias &amp; Willie Nelson - EMI</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To All The Girls! Loved Before</td>
<td>OMD - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somebody Else Must Be Love</td>
<td>Kool &amp; the Gang - Atlantic (Atlantic)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>12 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Children</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>13 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't Nobody</td>
<td>Pathe Phoenix - Rough Trade (Warner Bros)</td>
<td>4 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Is A Battlefield</td>
<td>Pathe Phoenix - Rough Trade (Warner Bros)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To All The Girls! Loved Before</td>
<td>OMD - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>6 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footloose</td>
<td>Kenny Loggins - CBS (Chappell)</td>
<td>12 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>12 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>6 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>12 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>10 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>6 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>12 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>10 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>12 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>11 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Are People</td>
<td>Queen - EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>9 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>8 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Say You Love Somebody</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet (MCA Music)</td>
<td>7 UK</td>
<td>99 UK</td>
<td>2 USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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